
Holiday home 
hangover: 
Put away the
tinsel and pull
the house 
together. 
PLUS: Home stor-
age 
solutions, 
home 
organization

Love to love
your house,
honey! 
This month, we
focus on the
little luxuries
that help you
fall in love all
over again. 
PLUS: quick week-
end improvement
projects, gorgeous
home accessories

Spring
cleaning fever:
Clean the house
and re-energize
your space in 
a flash. 
PLUS: Quick
cleaning check-
lists,
reviews of the
latest cleaning
technology

Lighten your
home's
carbon
footprint: 
This month 
we look at 
the latest in
green living. 
PLUS: Green fix-
tures, green ac-
cessories

Outdoor 
fantasy: 
Create the out-
door space
you've always
wanted. 
PLUS: Planning a
garden space,
outdoor
entertaining

H2O-so-fab! 
We bring you
the most fabu-
lous water-
works for
outdoors. 
PLUS: Top pools
& spas, top water
fountains &
features, creating
a poolside
paradise

Time for
crafts: 
Stay entertained
with crafts for
kids and adults. 
PLUS: Kids crafts,
scrapbooking,
hobbies, adult
crafts

From
bedroom to
boudoir: 
Gorgeous ideas
and t ips for cre-
ating perfect
bedrooms. 
PLUS: Kids rooms,
master bed-
rooms, guide to
choosing the right
mattress

Drool-worthy
dream
kitchens: 
We'll show you
the most
incredible
kitchens. 
PLUS: Top kitchen
appliances,
kitchen acces-
sories, kitchen
designs

Comforts of
high-tech
homes: 
The latest
trends in home 
technology. 
PLUS: Latest
trends in home
theaters, home
technology

Holiday 
entertaining
survival: 
Holiday enter-
taining ideas,
tips and trends. 
PLUS: Managing
holiday madness,
how to handle
the clutter, help
with houseguests

Red, green &
warm all over: 
FabLiving cele-
brates every-
thing warm,
luxurious and
fabulous. 
PLUS: Luxury
wish lists, 
fabulous fire-
places, home ac-
cessory wish lists

Comfort food
makeovers:
Comfort foods
are the perfect
go-to dishes
for winter. 
PLUS: Top comfort
food recipes, fab-
ulous football
munchies for
Super Bowl Sun-
day! 2.6.2011

Romance on 
a plate: 
Looking for the
perfect recipe
to whip up your
Valentine? We
can help. 
PLUS: Top roman-
tic recipes, top
aphrodisiac foods
heart healthy
recipes

Fabulous
Easter: 
Ham it up with
an incredible
Easter spread. 
PLUS: Top ham
recipes, Passover
and Easter
recipes for enter-
taining

Kitchen must-
haves: 
Make your
kitchen dreams
a reality with
top kitchen
must-haves. 
PLUS: Best
kitchen
appliances,
top kitchen
designs,kitchen
accessories

gourmet pie
in the sky: 
Summer pies &
desserts.
PLUS: How to
make the perfect
pie crust, pies
from scratch, edi-
tors choice top
summer desserts

Cool as a 
cucumber: 
We're digging
into foods that
cool you off. 
PLUS: Best sum-
mer salads, cock-
tails and recipes
from mojitos to
gazpachos and
ice cream desserts

You're such a
fruit: 
Cobblers are
only the begin-
ning of what you
can do with the
bounty of sum-
mer fruit. 
PLUS: Fruit salads
& desserts, sa-
vory meat dishes 
with fruit

Back to
school: 
Time to think
about quick and
easy meals for
the kids. 
PLUS: Simple
breakfast recipes,
creative brown
bag lunches for
the kids, quick
family dinner tips

Apple of 
my pie: 
Apples are in
season, so we're
tossing them
into everything!
PLUS: Healthy
apple recipes,
our best apple
dishes

Spooky
spoonfuls: 
The spookiest,
tastiest Hal-
loween treats
right at your 
fingertips. 
PLUS: Pumpkin
recipes, Hal-
loween treats,
Halloween par-
ties & entertain-
ing tips

Fabulous
Thanksgiving:
From the 
classics to non-
traditional
Thanksgiving
meals. 
PLUS: Classic
Thanksgiving
dishes, Thanksgiv-
ing entertaining
tips, alternatives 
to turkey

Have yourself
a fabulous
little holiday: 
The best inter-
national holiday
recipes. 
PLUS: Top holiday
treats, holiday 
entertaining tips,
best holiday
desserts

Mind-body
travel: 
Kick off the new
year with one of
these fab desti-
nations that give
your soul a hug.
PLUS: Diet & fit-
ness destinations,
yoga retreats

Romantic 
getaways: 
Say 'I love you'
with one of
these romantic,
sizzling, sensual
and sexy couples'
destinations. 
PLUS: Best honey-
moons world-
wide, top couples'
spas, most ro-
mantic travel
spots in US

Be a spring
break master:
Whether you're
traveling with the
kids or want a
full-throttle
Snookie experi-
ence, we have
travel tips for you. 
PLUS: Budget-
friendly travel,
family-friendly
travel, top college
travel destinations

Eco-travel: 
A guide to the
most incredible
eco-resorts and
green vacations.
PLUS: Top eco-
friendly destina-
tions, top travel
spots for nature
lovers

Cruisin'
through the
summer: 
Top ocean 
adventures. 
PLUS: Luxury
cruise lines, eco-
excursions, lec-
ture cruises, best
scuba diving in
the world

Traveler
accessories 
& resources: 
All the travel
technology you
can handle 
from GPS and 
iPhone apps. 
PLUS: Top travel
accessories, must-
have technology
for travelers, find-
ing the best air-
line deals

America the
beautiful: 
In honor of In-
dependence
Day, FabTravel
looks at the
most incredible
travel destina-
tions in the US. 
PLUS: Top travel
spots in the US,
natural wonders
in the US

The world 
is your 
classroom: 
Before the kids
head back to
school, take a va-
cation they'll al-
ways remember. 
PLUS: Top educa-
tional destina-
tions, best resorts
for kids

Skiing in style: 
The top ski des-
tinations around
the world.
PLUS: Where to
find the best pow-
der, the best
slope for your
skill level and all
the gear you
need to shred the
slopes in style.

Spook-tastic
vacations:
Roundup of the
coolest
Haloween 
vacation 
destinations. 
PLUS:  Top
haunted houses,
haurnted hotels
world-wide,
spooky travel tips

Family travel:
Our best travel
ideas for the
whole family. 
PLUS: Tips for
traveling with
kids, top family
hotels & resorts,
road trip must-
haves

Top 10 travel
guide: 
Top-10 Fab-
Travel-approved
destinations
world-wide. 
PLUS: Top 10
beaches, Top 10
sight seeing,
Top10 historic
spots

Note: All content subject to change
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New Year's
Day

Valentine's
Day, Heart
Health

St. Patrick’s
Day

Easter,
Passover, 
Earth Day

Mother's Day,
Memorial Day

Father's Day 4th of July Back to
School

Labor Day,
Rosh
Hashanah

Halloween,
Yom Kippur,
Breast Cancer
Awareness

Thanksgiving,
Vegan Month

Christmas,
Hanukkah,
New Year’s
Eve


